Grand and Large Gold
*Frank Lloyd Wright-First Days and usage of the Two Cent Issue*
Charles J. O'Brien III
And also
USSS Statue of Freedom Award

Reserve Grand and Large Gold
*The U.S. Winston Churchill Memorial Stamp and its First Day Covers*
Todd Ronnei

Single Frame Grand and Large Vermeil
*Hand-crafted FDC's of The Sandy Hook Lighthouse Stamp*
Ronald J. Klimley

Most Popular and Large Vermeil
*Women of the Black Heritage Series "From the fields of slavery to the halls of Congress"*
Mark Thompson
And also
AAPE Award of Honor
AFDCS Leo and Samuel August Memorial Award-Best Topical Exhibit

Large Gold
*The Two Cent Hardings and the Birth of Modern First Day Covers*
James S. Hering M.D.
And also
American Philatelic Society Medal of Excellence, 1900 - 1940
American First Day Cover Society Lawrence S. Fisher Award – Best Research Exhibit 1847 – 1931
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Epilogue Award

*The 1966 Polish Millennium Stamp*
Ronald J. Klimley
And also
American Philatelic Society Medal of Excellence, 1940 – 1980

*The Minnesota Territorial Stamp-1949*
Kenneth R. Nilsestuen
And also
American First Day Cover Society Winfred M. Grandy Award - Best Cacheted FDCs

*The Lexington-Concord Issues of 1925 stamp design, die proofs and stamp production*
Charles J. O’Brien III
Gold
HemisFair '68 Issue
Ronald J. Klimley

Architects Centennial 1957
Charles J. O'Brien III

Smokey Bear Issue of 1984
Rick Gibson
And also
American Philatelic Society Medal of Excellence, Post - 1980
American First Day Cover Society Herman Franz Fluegel Award-Best Cachets, 1945 and Later, Emphasis on Color

The 20 Cent Brooklyn Bridge Stamp of 1983 and It's First Days- A 100 year celebration
D.A. Lux
And also
American Philatelic Congress Award

Disabled American Veterans & Honoring U.S. Servicemen
Kathryn Johnson
And also
Military Postal History Society Award

Large Vermeil
The Veterans Administration Issue of 1980
Kathryn Johnson

The 3 Cent Connecticut Tercentenary Issue of 1935
Peter J. LaPlaca
And also
American Philatelic Society Research Award

The 3 Cent 1936 Susan B. Anthony Issue
Kris McIntosh

The 3 Cent Perforated Wisconsin Tercentenary Issue
Ralph Nafziger

The Great Solar Eclipse of 2017
Ramona Witte
And also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Creativity Award

Vermeil
Canada's LaCrosse Stamp of 1968
Ronald J. Klimley
And also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor

1988 65 cent H.H. 'Hap' Arnold Great American Series Stamp
Basil L. Copeland Jr.
Large Silver
The 3 cent 1948 Progress of Women Issue
Kris McIntosh

Silver
General Henry H. "Hap" Arnold- His life and Times Revealed Through Philately
Basil L. Copeland Jr.

Sam and Frank Go West and Write, 1854-1868
Cynthia Scott
And also
Women Exhibitors Sterling Award